
l. Wsner H.Z. GriffithWood for Sale.
Wood lor isle at M.7S and t' a cordJJAVID F. HOUSTON Central Oregon Well Company

at th yard; 60c extra per cord de
ATAL TORNADO

SWEEPS OMAHA
livered. P. L. A W. Co. ll" fnlr-ln- r for Well Drill I nn.l

Hl-- . Ourni1. I!'! tn fnl, iifce
of WU Soi.Ue, tiunuUnc CnsiDM,l'aiuplcio

Horses for Sale.
Good brood-mare- s lor sale; five well

broken mares weighing from- - twelve to
llltern hundred, all In foal by registered
Shire Klallion; slso two coming

stsllions; on coming yearling
stall loo; one fJlly ; on
yes. lug Ally; one three-year-o- geld-
ing. All well bred stuff. Will sell
cheap or trail for real ttat in or near
I'rioeville. Address C. L. Itoberts, Poet,
Oregon.

OREGONCULVER,

Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and
Toppenish Nursery Co.

f F Lodge meet everyTne-- .
U. la T day night.

Stranger welcome.
tiro. Nom.s, N. O,; Bust Babxi,

V. (ij T. L. Coon, Sec. ; C. B. Dm win-di- s,

Tirreaa

Indiana All Suffer from

the Elements
Are PromptMss, Amd Qui Ota ft
Service

Are prompt,, sn1 qnslttv of nervli of
Ut you? ft.!.! gtltlns lh hif htf ... ).;jt Vy Omaha. Omaha and vicinity was ir4i oi nuttery tiot-- w oe nomnwi, u not

tnporuol lbt you set It Iron rviiabl eon.
euro, on InM it ID bualotM lo ty. rettriy Up
take ol yon lor ycr to come, ion one that
la determined lo give ali!aetifa? Our deir-l-

eeure vnur lmlnea I only exceeded torCrook County Bank
PRINEVUXC OREGON

swept by two distinct windstorms 1st

Sunday afternoon, both of cyclonic In-

tensity, which spread death and de-

struction In their wake. Fir which
onr determination to merit It.

broke out In many of tb wrecked
buildings added to th horror.

LiaUIitUa
il&T&l Capiuu paid la full..

4?m'im Hurpius ,

S iJUU AO Undivided BroHU.
, 6Wu.l

ats.w.e
, 4,IJ00

7.ia
15l.W7.4S

The best available figure placed

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

President and Co gresstoWork
in Harmony on Tariff

Legislation

. Washington. Commute meeting
nd conforwnrm will b held during

lb wk with view lo galling th
eongrtiaalutml mill In good running
ahap fur th tariff grind (but li soon
to commonc.

The nous, th senate and l'rslclnt
Wllaon hsv cow together Informally
en th prollmliiarloa uf tariff revision.
A result Chairman Underwood uf
Ilia hous waya and mana committee
etates that th two houses practically
will b agrtrd uHin details of tariff
rovlalun befor tba bllla reach tbc
bouse, and that I lie opinions and do-lr-a

of tha prraldunt bav been con-

sidered.
, Kncouraged by tha rapid progress nl

ready mada In lh preparation of a
tariff revision bill, cloaa friends of
1'residinit Wilson predict that curren-b- y

reform measures would b brougnt
tefur tha extra session of congress.

While members of tha Democratic

majority of th waya and means com-

mute differ on what th Income tas
ahould be. It la Indicated they wilt

th number ot dead between 100 and

200, with not less than 1000 mora or

Loan .

Overdrafts
Ilftuklii Housa. ....
UwU aua Mebaaa

Total

W. A. Boot. Pres.

rws.OTOj
less seriously Injured.

W bare a iplendld lot ol all tbe taple frntr,
hade and ornamenu.1 atoek lor delivery tba,

coming lalt and spring aeaaona, thrlftp. mature?
Ipardy and splendidly rooted. It 1 tbe elat
ol stock y'Mi need lor your valuable orchard!
and. EVERY TREE IS GUARANTEED.

Toppenish Nursery Company
Toppenish, Wash,

Unaurpaaaed Nursery Stock Crown in the
Famous Yaluraa Valley. More Active
Salesmen Wanted.

Hotice of Sheriff's rtule.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oreiron lor Crook county.
William Baldwin, plaintiff.

Th first and main storm struck C , Elk tua, CasbterD. t. flraWART, Vine-Pr-

. A. Hoot. Awlaiaot CMhlerRalston, three miles west of South

Omaha, shortly befor o'clock, and

moved In a northeasterly direction
through th city of Omaha, leaving a
wake of death and destruction eight

vt.
J. H. Bean, defendant

Notice is hereby given that n oiler
and by vtitur oi en execution and order
of sale ol real estate, burned out of tba

miles long and from four to all blocks
wide. Tbe path of the storm lay Just
uorth of the business district, and In-

cluded two of the fashionable resi-

dence sections, known aa Weat Far

Just OPened '

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, ..... Oregon

David r. Houston, of Missouri, who love entitled conrt tn the above en
titled suit, on the 11th day of February,
1913, upon a judgment made, renderedSecretary of Agriculture In Presi-

dent Wilson's Cabinet
nam and Bemla Park. Practically all

the buildings la this district were nd entered in said cause on toe wui
day of August, 1912, in favor oi the
above named plaintiff, WiUiaai BaldTh well defined pulh ot the storm

COMBINE TO HANDLE FRUIT
win, and against tbe above named

J. H. Bean, for the sum ofended at Crater Lake, near the Mis-

souri river, north of the city. Two Thouaand dollars, with interestJ. H. Robblns of North Yakima to
To sdd to the horrors, fire broke out hereon at the rate of eiabt per cent perHead Organisation.

gr on a tai of from 1 to 1 V per
ceut on tnoomaa upward of $5000 a

year and might agre to muke the ta
ppllrable to Inromr aa low aa I350U.

Special attention given to the traveling Public
Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.North Yakima, The North Pacific In many of the wrecked buildings, Tbe

streets, Uttered with debris, were prac-

tically Impaasable tor tbe fire appara
fruit distributors bsv decided on se

annum from the 9th day of May, 1910,
until paid, and for the further sum of
Two Hundred dollars as attorney's fees,
and lor tbe further sum of Ten dollar
as costs, and whicb said execution and
order of sale was directed to me, and

lection of an executlv committee unPresident Haa Wage Material Now.
A movenieut for nation-wid- e cam dr salary with J. II. Robblns ot North tus, and the flrea burned themselves

out except In Instances wber th

flame were brought under control by
volunteer "bucket brigades."

Yakima at the head at 110.000 per
annum and II. C. Samson of Spokane White & Mackey, Props.

paJgu for a minimum wag law for

gtrla and women took definite ahap
bora wben Lieutenant Governor O'Hn-r-

heading the llllnola "atarvatlon

commands me to sell tbe hereinafter
described real estate to satisfy said
judgment, attorney's fees, cost and ac-

cruing coets.
aa assistant, to work out selling agen

The second storm swept across the
cy and control of other matters such

Missouri river about 6:20 P. M.. doing ow. therefore, notice is turtneras puck and grade.!'" oommlttee, put tha reault ot

lb llllnola Inveallgatlon before Frenl- - considerable damage In Council Bluffs. given that I have levied npon, nnder
said execution and order, and will, oaTh executive commute will draw

Figures compiled early place th
Sataraiy, tbc 22a day af Hard, 1913,dent W'tlaon.

O'ltara explained th cloaa relation- number of known dead In Council at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore
up a contract and at one visit vartoua
organisation of the northwest to

what fruit they will pledge, the Bluffs at nine and a score Injured.hip between low wagea and tha whit
lav traffic and urged tba prealdent Tbe police were unsbie properly to

desire Itwlutc to net aa large a per
lo call a national conference ot anil centage a possible pledged and then

noon of tbat day, at the front door of
the courthouse, in Prineville, Crook
county, state of Oregon, sell, at public
auction to tbe highest bidder for cash,
all tbe right, title and interest the said
defendant, J. H. Bean, had on the 10th
day of May, 1910, or any time subee- -

DeLAVALprotect th stricken district, and sol-

diers from Fort Omaha were called
out. The town was practically under

etc commissioner from vartoua

stalaa to meet In Washington wltb tb
object of atitrtliig a national campaign

bullj up the machinery for handling It
Fruit la to be made the primary ob-

ject of attention but organisation will martial law.
Omaha suburb suffered heavily.be available for distribution and sell mereiu, tu auu to me tuiiuwiuaj3ueol premises, to-w-it : The north-

east qnarler of section thirty-five- , iaRalston, southwest ot Omaha, was
for a minimum wag for women. Pres-

ident Wilson waa told Ibat 32 atate
already bad algnlfled willingness to

ing ot any products of the soil.
rated to tbe ground and a bait score

or more are dead.
township ntteen eouin, oi range iuup-te-en

east of the Willamette Meridian ia
Crook county, state of Oregon, to satisparticipate In such conference. Mothers' Pension Law In Utah.

Tbe worst damage was done and tbeFollowing bl stand that tb powar
fy said judgment, attorney t tees, costs

nd Influence of tb government at
Cream Separators

Sold on Easy Terms

Bull ljike City. Mothers' peualons
are now effective In Utah. Mothers
compelled to work for a living will re

and accruing costs.heaviest toll of lives exacted In th

western part of Omaha, In the vicinity
Of Twenty-fourt- and Lake streets, and

Dated and published Erst time ttua,tb United State ahull not be capl-tallie-

by financial Institutions seek 20lh day oi February, 1913.
ceive 110 per month to support one

C BANK r,l.KIN..
Sheriff of Crook counry, state of Oregonvchild and 15 for every other child,lug to make loana to China or other

nations In need ot money, President
By V. a. teoples, deputy.The idea of the law Is to have mothers

remain at home with their childrenWilson was asked what lb altitude of

tb administration would be toward

from there northeast to Sixteenth and

Blnney street. This waa the resi-

dence district, and the destruction
wrought waa well nigh appalling.
Whole blocks of borne wer picked
up and dashed Into a shapeless mass.

Streetcars were burled from tbe track
and demolished.

to raise them properly.
enterprises In China or elsewher In

dependent of government aid.

POWERS INTERCEDETh matter cam up In connection
with a visit of Oeorg Branson Rea,
confidential representative of Dr. Bun

FOR TURKEYYat 8n. Mr. Rea aald b knew th
prealdent altltud regarding the all

Chicago. A terrific wind storm,
causing widespread destruction and

loaa of life and property, wrecking the
already demorallxed telegraph aervice,

powers loan project waa approved by
Pioneer Cream Go.

Prineville, Oregon
Sofia. If the great powers of Eu

tb officials ot tb new Chines re
rope have their way, Turkey, when

conquered, will be left with more thanpublic.
double the amount of territory In Eu
rope than the Balkan allies would have
allowed the Ottoman empire to retain.

This became known wben the for

raged over the central west and middle

state. Reports from Nebraska, Kan-

sas, Iowa and Indiana indicate heavy
damage.

Omaha. Berlin. Ashland, and Yutan,

Neb., the latter town near Omaha;
Marehalltown, Aekley, Woodbine and

Carroll, Iowa; Terre Haute, Ind., and

Abilene, Kan., are places from which

messages carrying tbe news ot grave
destruction have been received.

Mr. Wilson Indicated that th devel-

opment of the administration' policy
toward China would be gradual and

that ther waa no Intention ot with-

drawing th potential Influence for

protection which the government haa

xerted In respect of China, and that
tb administration would muke a vig-

orous effort to promote American

sign office gave out the text ot the
note, delivered to Bulgnrla from the
ambassadors of the powers In London,

through the ministers here, setting
forth the conditions under which the
powers will consent to mediate In the
Balkan war.

First, the power demand that the
aew TurklBh frontier shall extend from

Knos on the Aegean, by way of Martli

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Eto.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

and the Krkens' river to Media on the
Black sea. The allies would be given
ail the rest of Turkey In Europe

Albania, which Is to be given au
tonomy. The division of alloted terrl

Terre Haute, Ind. With a known
dead list ot 10, reports brought by mes-

senger on horseback from the south

part ot Vigo county, indicate that tb
toll of a tornado which struck here
late Sunday night would reach 60. The
property loss probably exceeds S500,-00-

In addition to destroying about S00

homes In the south portion ot Terre
Haute, Pralrleton, a (mail town six

miles south, was destroyed and the In-

tervening territory devastated. The

Injured number at least 800 and many
of these are In a serious condition. The

hospitals are tilled to their capacity.

torv would be settled by the allies
themselves and the powers would Bet-

tie the limitations ot the Albania
boundary. The powers also demand to
be allowed to settle the possession of

trad Interests In the orient
Th president' viewpoint waa that

the United State would be .In a tat
better position to help preserve the
Integrity of China by remaining out-

side of any particular agreement!
which might have for their object
voloe In Cblna'i political future than
by actual participation.

Equal Suffrage May be Considered.

Ther Is a strong probability that
congress will very loon submit a suf-

frage amendment to th constitution
to th people of tha country for their
approval. This action is foreshadowed

by the vitalising of the senate commit-

tee on woman suffrage. This commit

tee has long been one of those which

existed solely for the purpose of giv-

ing a chairmanship to tome seoatot
who otherwise would not enjoy that
honor. Th senate haa now enlarged

the committee from five members to

nine, making it an active committee.

Most of the members came from suf-

frage states, and the chairman, Sena-

tor Charles 8. Thomas of Colorado,

took that office on the understanding
that congress would tuke steps at the

th Aegean Islands.

" ' "Summons.
In the circuit court of the state olx

Oregon for Crook county.
Sarah J. Kewsom, plaintiff,,

vs. '

Thomas S. Prlngle, Roxlel Prinele, .
Mildred Prlngle and all unknown
heirs of Frank F. Prlngle and Mrs.
M. E. Prlngle, deceased, and all
other , defendants.

To Thomas S. Prlngle, Roxle L.
Prlngle, Mildred Prlngle and all
unknown heirs of Frank F. Prlngle
and Mrs. M. E. Prlngle, deceased,
and to all others Interested, the.
above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon-- ,

--

You and ewh of you are hereby re --

quired to appear and answer
ot plaintiff filed against

you In the above entitled suit within,
ten days hozi the date of- the service-o-f

this summons upon you, if served
within Crook county, Oregon, or, if
served within any other county of
the state ot Oregon, then within
twenty days from the date ot the
service ot this summons upon you,
and It served upon you by publica-
tion according to law, then, oa or
before the

Fifth day et May, 1913,

and you and each of you are hereby-notifie-

that if you fail so to appear-
and answer, for want thereof

will apply to the court tor
tbe relief prayed tor in tbe complaint

:

For a decree of said court that
Is tbe owner in fee simple

and free from all Incumbrances of
these qr of the se qr of section seven,
the southwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of sectiou eight, tfie
northeast quarter ot tbe northeast
quarter of section eighteen, and the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section seventeen, all In
township seventeen south of range-nlnetee- n

east of the Willamette-Meridia-

in Crook county, state of.
Oregon. That the cloud now exist-
ing upon plaintiff's title to said
premises by reason of a certain In-

strument ot writing known as a
bond for deed, executed by the
plaintiff under the name of Mrs. S.
J. Newsom and her husband, S. J.
Newsom, to the above named Franks
F. Prlngle and Mrs. M. E. Prlngle,on the 26th day ot October, 1884,
and recorded lu Vol. 1 on page
Records of Deed of Crook county,state of Oregon, be forever removed
and held as canceled and void, and
that the defendants and each of
them be forever barred and estopped)
from having or claiming any righttitle or Interest In or to said prem-
ises or any part thereof by reason
of said instrument, and that all per-
sons claiming by, through cr under
the defendants or either of them be
so barred and estopped, and that
plaintiff's title to said premises be
confirmed and quletedV and tor such
other and further relief as may be
properin the premises.

This summons Is published ftr the
Crook County Journal, at Prineville,
Oregon, for six full weeks, by order
of the Hon. G. Springer, judge of the
county court of the state of Oregon,
for Crook county, made and entered
on the 12th day of March, 1913, tn
the above entitled cause.

Dated and published first time this
13th day of March, 1913.

M. E. Brink,
313 51 Attorney for plaintiff.

In addition, they regard with dis
favor the indemnity demands of the
allies, and propose an International
conference to be held In FarlB.

Trust Makes Girl's Lowest Wage 18,

Chicago. Following the agitation
agalnBt low wages for women In the

Hudson
state, President MoCormick, jot the In

FRIEDMAN TO VISIT HOME

Laboratory Experiment May Cause
Break In American Visit

New York. Dr. F. P. Frledmann will
sail for Berlin three weeks hence to

complete laboratory testa unfinished
when he came to this country a month

ago to demonstrate his treatment for

tuberculosis, but will come back to
America again two week later. This

wag announced by his assistant. Dr.
Maurice Sturm, who will accompany
him.

,Dr. Sturm said that on their return
the government medical authorities at
Washington probably would have com-

pleted their tests "ot Dr. Frledmann'i
vaccine and have made their report

ternational Harvester company, has
announced here that his concern will

nil se Us minimum wage for girls and
women from $5 to J8 in Its plants
throughout tbe country. The new rule
will ko Into effect Monday. About 800

coming session to submit the suffrage REO AND HUDSON
AUTOMOBILES

amendment.
National Capital Brevities.

Willis L. Moore, chief ot the weath-

er bureau, has resigned.

are affected.

THE MARKET8.
Dr. Charles Eliot, president emerit

us of Harvard university, has been of Portland.

The New Hudson "a?"
Hudson "54" A, Six
Reo the Fifth

J. C. Robinson. Agent,
2-- 6 Madras, Ore.

Lister Ends Death Sentence.
Olympia, Wash. Death penalty for

murder will go out ot the Btatuta

books In this state In 80 days unless
a referendum petition ia ralBed tor
Governor Lister appended his signa-

ture In approval ot the Goss bill pass-

ed last session,
Under the present law the courts

had the right to either Impose a sent

Wheat Club, 86c; bluestem, 89c;

tii Russian, 85o.

Hay Timothy, $15; alfalfa, $1160
Butter Creamery, 37o.

Eggs Candled, 20c.

Hops 1912 crop, 17c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16cj' Wil

lamette valley, 20o.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 90c; club, 86c;

Red RuBBlan, 84o.

Eggs 20o.

Butter Creamery, 35c.

Hay Timothy, ,16 per ton; alfalfa,
'14 -

fered the ambassadorship to Great

Britain.
President Wilson Ib giving much

serious consideration to the question
of formal recognition of the new Chi-

nese republic.
That the budget plan for running

Uncle Sam's affuirs will be adopted by

the Wilson administration was indi-

cated in a white houBe statement.
Led by Senators Shafroth of Color-

ado and Brady of Idaho, a group of

United States senators expect soon to

attack the conservation policy estab-

lished by 0 if ford Plnchot and main-

tained by former Secretary of the In-

terior Fisher.

ence of death or life Imprisonment for

murder In the first degree, Under the
Gobs bill, life Imprisonment alone te

the penalty.
You . would . enjoy . the . Journal


